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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Troy Sweeps Eagle Volleyball
The Eagles travel to Arkansas for a pair of matches next week.
Marc Gignac
Women's Volleyball
Posted: 10/26/2019 9:29:00 PM
TROY, Ala. – Ashley Guenveur was one of three Trojans with 10 kills and added 16 digs to lead Troy to a 3-0 (25-17, 25-17, 25-17) Sun Belt Conference volleyball win
over Georgia Southern Saturday night in Trojan Arena.
 
Eagles of the Match
 Maddie Bryant finished with eight kills and 12 digs, and Skylar Ball posted six kills and two blocks. Carly Turner collected six kills and two blocks. 
 
Key Stats
 Troy (18-4, 8-2) held the Eagles (6-15, 1-9) to .070 hitting for the match, and the Trojans hit .257 with 42 kills and 16 errors.
 
Quotables from Head Coach Chad Willis
 "First contact was the story of the night. In stretches, we showed some nice things but really struggled in serve receive and gave away a lot of runs. We struggled to find
rhythm on either side of the ball and as a result, we had to fight from behind for a majority of the match. That makes playing good teams on the road even tougher. We'll
get back at it again next week. They are still matches left for us to focus on getting better and building."
 
Next Up
 The Eagles continue their four-match road trip with a pair of contests in Arkansas next week.
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